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of 1869-70. Also for copies of all letters, Orders in Council and other docaments m
the possession of the Government relating to any daims made by the said M. F.
O’Donoghue. Also for a statement showing the amounts paid to M. P. O Bonoghue 
or any other person on his behalf, by the Government for services rendered, oi on
any other account.

All which is respectfully submitted.
Egbert Read,

Chairman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Read, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Girard,

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
The Honorable Mr. Abbott, a Member of the Privy Council for Canada, presented 

to the House,—A Return to an Address, dated the 18th May, 1887, to His Excellency
Pnvnrn or General • Graying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before this 

House a lull Return of all Chinese entering and leaving Canadian Ports ; the number 
entering and leaving each Port, and for each month since the passage of the Cmnese 
Immigration Restriction Act in July,1885, up to the 1st January, 188? ; also the amount 
ofAevemie derived from Chinese immigration, and the cost of enforcing the Act

it was

be‘TW,' iTaetm» do lie 0= tbe Table, ,«d It i. » follow.

( Vide Sessional Papers No. .)
The Honorable Mr. Read, from the Joint Committee on the Printing of Parlia

ment, presented their Eighth Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows

Committee Room,
Tuesday, ‘21st June, 1687.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave
‘° ‘"S’commiEK’ Sidy8 «.mK1 fo.lowiog dooament, »d «corn-

men75d.t làtunTto Orderi—Retoro of a11 ca8ualilie9 to trains on the Intercolonial 
Railway arising from collisions, broken rails, or any other cause, lor the calendar 
year 1886, and to April 1st, 1837 ; the respective causes and dates ; the names of 
conductors, engine drivers, or other officials dismissed, suspended, or fined foi any 
such collision or other neglect of duty ; the amount of damage (if any) to property 
in such cases; the amount of compensation paid to owners of property destroyed or 
damaged, as well as amount of claims for loss or damage to property (if any) un-
SettlReporfeof<the Soient Standing Committee on Agriculture and Immigration, 
House of Commons. Appendix No. 4. (7,000 copies in English, and 3 00n copies
m 1Th<f Committee would also recommend that the following documents be not

PrlD 86. "Statement showing, comparatively, the expenditure on Canals for the eleven 
months ending 31st May, 1886, and to 31st May, 18^7. . , ,

8c. Statement showing the amount of tolls accrued on all the Canals for eleven
months ended 31st May, 1887.


